Hi Ladies! As the **SUMMER** moves into **Autumn**, we will be gathering for our October meeting on the 21st of this month. Please be reminded of all the many activities we have going on in October, including the fundraisers and greeting card project. It is important that we do begin on time since we will be making the greeting cards during the meeting and want to get them done. Thank you for your willingness to be an active participant in the Club.

See you soon ~ Diane and Georgene

**Additional message from the Co-Presidents —**

In keeping with the October/Halloween Spirit..... We would like to encourage the Club members to “dress up” for our October meeting ......Yes, costumes, and we will have tremendous prizes for those who participate! This should be a fun evening! 😁

**October Meeting Program**

Club members will be making greeting cards for Retirement Homes. Please bring:

- scissors,
- glue sticks,
- double-face tape,
- and your creativity to make greeting cards!

**Committee Notes**

**Conservation**

**Milkweed for Monarchs** Each day the monarchs travel with air currents and thermals and must find an overnight roost to rest, often in pine, fir, and cedar trees. Tens of thousands of monarchs can gather on a single tree and cluster together to stay warm – quite a spectacular sight! Let’s feed their “offspring” next summer!  

Joan
Committees – continued

**International**
The UNICEF drive was started at the September meeting. There will be small boxes and a signup sheet available again at the October meeting.

If you wish to turn in boxes, you can at the October and November meetings. If you prefer a check, that is fine too. It can be made out to me or to the Club.

I appreciate all those who took boxes. I would like to clear this up before our Holiday Party.

Thank you to all who are helping to make this successful for all the little ones who cannot help themselves.

Stay well and drive carefully.❤️

Patt

**Membership**
We are pleased to have Barbara Welty as a member of MWC after her installation at our September meeting! We had two guests attend the Program/Meeting: Marilou and Harriet. Hope to see them in October!

Sally

**Ways & Means Committee:**
We are off to a tremendous year! So much going on!

- **Terri Lynn Nut Sale** — All orders MUST BE IN at the October meeting. Pat has worked very hard to have everything organized and ready for us. All checks must be made to MAYFIELD WOMENS CLUB, GFWC/OFWC. Contact Pat if you have questions or need help with your order.

- **Our Avon Fundraiser** is upon us. Booklets will be passed out at the October meeting. If you don’t use Avon, please consider a small something for a grandchild (or any family member), neighbor, co-worker or friend. There are lots of fun things, especially for the holidays, and the prices are so reasonable! This is such an easy way to make some money for the Club. Thank you. Delivery will be at the November meeting.

- **Our Town and All-Around Books** will be available at the October meeting. Please make all checks payable to MAYFIELD WOMEN’S CLUB, GFWC/OFWC. Books cost $28. Those who want to get them sooner should notify either Marie or Stasia. We will be happy to deliver them personally [locally!]. Thanks for supporting our scholarship fundraising!

Nan

- **Our Salad Luncheon** for the Canteen project was a great success.❤️ Thank you to all the members who volunteered their time and culinary skills for this great project.

Audrey

**Welfare Committee**

- **Collection:**
  - **Snack Bags** for Ronald McDonald House Family Rooms – Snack size bags of chips, pretzels, granola bars, raisins, pop-tarts, microwave popcorn, crackers, cookies, fun fruits, and drink boxes and pouches
  - **2020 Calendars** for Veterans, shut-ins, and nursing homes
  - **On-going Cookbook Collection** for young adults leaving foster care. Also, children’s books are needed for O.H. Perry School.

Sally

Chris

Marie and Stasia
Committees – continued

The Way Group Home ♥ Halloween/Bingo/Craft/Costume Party/Ghostly Snacks!
Monday, October 28, 7 PM; 4583 Mayfield Rd, South Euclid [across from the DeJohn/Flynn/Mylott Funeral Home]. Volunteers are always welcome to join the fun! Chris

October Birthdays!
Sheila – 10/9  Nancy – 10/11
Vaughn – 10/13  Nan – 10/16
Audrey – 10/21

Next MWC Meeting – 11/18
- Mayfield Village Community Room
- Greeting Hostess: Loretta – Arrive at 5:30 PM ★ Bring a Devotion to read
- Serving Hostesses: Barb (Chair), Rose Ann, Stasia, Joan

Upcoming MWC Special Events
November | December 2019

Club Fundraisers
- Avon Sale – Contact Nan
- Our Town and All Around Books – Contact Marie or Stasia
- Terri Lynn Nuts – Pat – Money & Forms due 10/31

Upcoming Fun Club Events
11/18 Accessory Exchange Party during the meeting – Contact Diane or Stasia
12/9 Holiday Dinner & White Elephant Gift Exchange – Contact Martii or Pat
Collection for “The Way” and Mitten Tree – Contact Chris or Martii for details

Mayfield Women's Club Newsletter – October 2019
A kindhearted hello to our members who we have not seen for a bit... we are always thinking of you and we miss your smiles!

Sue ~ Jean ~ Mary ~ Sheila ~ Barb

Reminder ★ Sunday, November 3, 2:00 AM

Turn your clocks BACK one hour!